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Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost 

Stephenson Hall, 8:30 a.m. 

 

The Words of Preparation     
There are three things to be noticed in this passage. The first is that by His 
death Christ has given us an example of patience; the second, that by His 
death He has redeemed and restored us to life, from which it follows that 
we are so bound to Him, that we ought gladly to follow His example. In the 
third place, he refers to the general purpose of His death, that we, being 
dead to sins, ought to live to righteousness.   

                                                John Calvin, Commentary on 1 Peter 
 

 

The Prelude                                   Highlands 
 

O how high would I climb mountains if the mountains were where 
You hide.  O how far I'd scale the valleys if You graced the other 
side.  O how long have I chased rivers, from lowly seas to where 
they rise against the rush of grace descending from the source of 
its supply. 
 

Cause in the highlands and the heartache, You're neither more or 
less inclined; I would search and stop at nothing, You're just not 
that hard to find. 
 

So I will praise You on the mountain, and I will praise You when 
the mountain's in my way. You're the summit where my feet are, 
so I will praise You in the valleys all the same. No less God within 
the shadows. No less faithful when the night leads me astray. 
You're the heaven where my heart is; in the highlands and the 
heartache all the same. 
 

O how far beneath Your glory does Your kindness extend the 
path?  From where Your feet rest on the sunrise, to where You  
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sweep the sinner's past.  And, O how fast would You come 
running if just to shadow me through the night?  Trace my steps 
through all my failure and walk me out the other side. 
 

For who could dare ascend that mountain; that valleyed hill called 
Calvary?  But for the One I call Good Shepherd, who like a lamb 
was slain for me.  Refrain 
 

Whatever I walk through, wherever I am, Your Name can move 
mountains wherever I stand. And if ever I walk through the valley 
of death, I'll sing through the shadows my song of ascent.  From 
the gravest of all valleys come the pastures we call grace. Refrain 

 

The Welcome                                                                        Julia Metcalf 
                                                                

The Call to Worship                  (Psalm 95:1-7a)  
Oh come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the 
rock of our salvation! 
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a 
joyful noise to him with songs of praise! 
For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods. 
In his hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the 
mountains are his also. The sea is his, for he made it, and his 
hands formed the dry land. 
Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the 
Lord, our Maker! 
For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture, and the 
sheep of his hand. 
Therefore, let us stand in honor! 
And let us worship God! 
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The Songs of Praise        
   

Be Thou My Vision 
 

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart; naught be all else to me, 
save that Thou art; Thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light. 
 

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word; I ever with Thee 
and Thou with me, Lord; Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; 
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one. 
 

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise, Thou mine inheritance, 
now and always: Thou and Thou only, first in my heart, High King 
of Heaven, my treasure Thou art. 
 

High King of Heaven, my victory won, may I reach Heaven’s joys,  
O bright Heav’n’s Sun! Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 
still be my Vision, O Ruler of all. 
 

Graves into Gardens 
 

I searched the world but it couldn't fill me.  Man's empty praise 
and treasures that fade are never enough.  Then You came along 
and put me back together, and every desire is now satisfied here 
in Your love. 
 

Oh, there's nothing better than You.  There's nothing better than 
You.  Lord, there's nothing, nothing is better than You. 
 

I'm not afraid to show You my weakness.  My failures and flaws, 
Lord, You've seen them all and You still call me friend.  'Cause the 
God of the mountain is the God of the valley, and there's not a 
place Your mercy and grace won't find me again.  Refrain 
 

You turn mourning to dancing.  You give beauty for ashes.  You 
turn shame into glory; You're the only one who can.  You turn 
graves into gardens.  You turn bones into armies. You turn seas 
into highways; You're the only one who can.     
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The First Reading            John 10:7-18                                 Rev. Wambugu 
 

The Prayer of Confession    
                                     

Almighty and eternal Father, we have wandered from you like lost 
sheep. You are the good Shepherd who calls us to follow you, but 
we ignore your voice, following the voices of the world around us. 
You are the good Shepherd who lays down your life in love, and 
yet we refuse to take hold of the life that you offer to us. You are 
the good Shepherd who desires that people of every tongue and 
tribe and nation would be welcomed into the family, and yet we 
tend to build walls and love division. Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Pardon us and forgive us by the blood of Christ, and renew our 
hearts and minds by the power of your Spirit…(In silence) 

 

The Response to Confession    Jesus Paid It All 
 

I hear the Savior say, “Thy strength indeed is small. Child of 
weakness, watch and pray; find in Me thine all in all.” 
 

Jesus paid it all; all to Him I owe. Sin had left a crimson stain, He 
washed it white as snow. 
 

Lord, now indeed, I find Thy pow’r, and Thine alone, can change 
the leper's spots, and melt the heart of stone. Refrain 
 

And when before the throne, I stand in Him complete, “Jesus 
died, my soul to save”, my lips shall still repeat. Refrain 
 

O, praise the One who paid my debt and raised this life up from 
the dead! O, praise the One who paid my debt and raised this life 
up from the dead! Refrain 
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 The Assurance of Pardon      
 

Friends, hear and believe the good news of the gospel, that in 
Jesus Christ, there is indeed forgiveness for everyone who calls 
upon his name. Alleluia! Amen! 

 

The Affirmation of Faith       (The Apostles’ Creed)  

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by 
the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; he descended into hell; the 
third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, 
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and 
the life everlasting. AMEN. 

 

The Second Reading   1 Peter 2:13-3:7 

 

The Sermon   The Church’s Witness in Exile, Part II   Rev. Dan Hutchinson 

He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, that we might die to sin and live 
to righteousness. By his wounds you have been healed.  (1 Peter 2:24) 

 

The Invitation to the Table  
 Words of Institution       
 Prayer of Blessing  
 Sharing of the Bread and Cup                
 

The Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer  
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The Closing Song                     Ever Be 
 

Your love is devoted, like a ring of solid gold; like a vow that is 
tested; like a covenant of old. Your love is enduring through the 
winter rain and beyond the horizon, with mercy for today. Faithful 
You have been and faithful You will be; You pledge Yourself to me 
and it’s why I sing.  
 

Your praise will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips. Your praise 
will ever be on my lips, ever be on my lips.  
 

You Father the orphan; Your kindness makes us whole. You 
shoulder our weakness and Your strength becomes our own. 
You’re making me like You; clothing me in white; bringing beauty 
from ashes, for You will have Your bride. Free of all her guilt, and 
rid of all her shame, and known by her true name; and it’s why I 
sing. Refrain  
 

You will be praised! You will be praised! With angels and saints we 
sing, “Worthy are You, Lord!” You will be praised! You will be 
praised! With angels and saints we sing, “Worthy are You, Lord!” 
And it’s why I sing. Refrain 

 

 The Charge and Benediction 
 

*Please Stand 
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Worship Notes 
 

We’re glad to welcome you to First Church Tulsa. We gather to exalt Jesus, 
receive His Spirit, and serve in His name.  A warm welcome to each one who 
might be among us for the first time. May you sense the presence of Christ and 
the warm embrace of His Church!  
 
Next week, and for the summer months, our Sunday worship includes four weekly 
services:  

 8:30 a.m. – Contemporary Worship – Stephenson Hall  
 

11:00 a.m. – Traditional Worship – Sanctuary 
Also broadcast on Livestream.com, our Facebook page,  
and at 11:00 a.m., 5:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. on Cox Channel 3.  

       

Livestream.com/FirstChurchTulsa 
Facebook.com/FirstChurchTulsa 

 

11:00 a.m. – Tulsa International Fellowship Worship - Great Hall 
             (See above for Livestream and Facebook links.) 

 

 
5:00 p.m. – Vespers – Camp Loughridge 
                      (Regular Sunday Evening Worship) 

 
The flowers in today’s Sanctuary worship are given to the glory of God and in 
loving memory of MaryJo Pauls, given by Carol, Mark and Jacob Tipton. 
 
Thank you for your faithful support of the ministries of First Church! Weekly 
tithes and offerings to the Lord may be given electronically at  
firstchurchtulsa.org or text 405-276-4141. 
 
For those who need hearing assistance in the Sanctuary, audio headsets are  
available from the ushers.   
 
Some hospitals are now open for visitors –but we may not know if you or 
someone you love is hospitalized. Please notify the church if there is a pastoral  
need, change of address/phone number or other important family news.  
Contact Kathy Wilson at 918-301-1029 or kwilson@firstchurchtulsa.org. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKjsT98xw3ZWwxE_2RJ9K9DY-j6fdxoJp4fEddvxsXGXMcPTfU6TLFgMK8W3cruDncDUro5a-hTIdDHWle3v54Bn5fT45emuD23Buwmju1ayY=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKPbDY7H9hwFuKrUqIOi8jOH4d03WFHVVrZ2P0xSJ2M0g__xVhVU7BwyHgNM_rZXpPph36YCq0GYpmWVm12f2hsLEENXgD5zuILiwFFnmKchU=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKjsT98xw3ZWwxE_2RJ9K9DY-j6fdxoJp4fEddvxsXGXMcPTfU6TLFgMK8W3cruDncDUro5a-hTIdDHWle3v54Bn5fT45emuD23Buwmju1ayY=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TsgKWttUrdFCutwKYJSwdrr2shUXoDMo2i_yTdwGukvxA_H5jctRGoh68RCQyAiKPbDY7H9hwFuKrUqIOi8jOH4d03WFHVVrZ2P0xSJ2M0g__xVhVU7BwyHgNM_rZXpPph36YCq0GYpmWVm12f2hsLEENXgD5zuILiwFFnmKchU=&c=t6yn0tHcGN1ZmP1p3j9Lh0gjaq9xJLMTGOBJqcW0kBa85-KxhC1ktQ==&ch=uQ1E-4bxUYOsOiVL9NHbe_uZ51xBm94L3kyaIxsEz7jjNQq9yM9_hQ==
mailto:kwilson@firstchurchtulsa.org
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Parish Register 
 

Prayers for Healing: Jane Azlin, Rob Berry, Billy Boyd, Pat Brown, Joan Hastings 
Camp, Dwight Creveling, Marilyn Davis, Donna Droege, Wandie and Mary 
Fitzpatrick, Pat Ford, Luke Fravel, Caroline Fravel Jones, Cynthia Hill-Meriwether, 
Mike Hopkins, Meg Hubler, Harvey Hunt, Maggie Jones, Joyce Kunkel, Annelle 
Lanford, Amy Lesh, Laurence Mansur, Bob Matthews, Jan Miller, Rosemary Priest, 
David Osterholt, Carly Rivers, Zach Rivers, Mary Ruddle, Susan Shults, Robert 
Shaw, Helen Marie Sisler, Cissy Ssettimba, Sally Stewart, Dayne Weierbach, Bill 
Weinrich, and Jack Williams. 
  

The Celebration of Christian Marriage: McKenzie Wilson and Ryan Corley were 
married on July 31. 
 

With Gratitude for the Resurrection: Janie Quint, a member since 1996, died on 
July 27. 

 
First Church Updates  

 

We’re glad to welcome each of you in worship this morning! If you’re new to  
First Church, please feel free to participate in any of the events offered below.  
 
Summer Swim at Camp Loughridge, Sundays through August 29 from 1:45 – 5:00 
p.m., join us for summer swim followed by Vespers at 5:00 p.m. 
 
Young Adult Community Nights are happening throughout the summer on 
Monday nights. Join us for fellowship and fun! More details can be found at 
Young Adult Ministries @FPC on Facebook or by contacting Elizabeth DeVore at 
eldevore7@gmail.com, 918-728-5327. 
 
Petra Kids Ministries annual fundraising dinner and auction is being held on 
Saturday, August 21 in Stephenson Hall, from 6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m. This year’s 
theme, Rooted, focuses on all PKM has achieved and what the future holds with 
your help. Join us in person for dinner and fellowship where you can bid on more 
than 50 items. For more information or to make reservations go to 
https://bit.ly/PKMRooted.   
 

Start practicing for the return of the Annual Ping Pong Tournament and Cookout 
on Sunday, August 22 following the 11:00 a.m. service. All ages may participate. 
This event will kick off the signups for the Lunch Buddy mentoring program for our 

mailto:eldevore7@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/PKMRooted
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Masterwork Academy partner school: Anderson Elementary. To register for the 
event, or for more details about becoming a Lunch Buddy, visit the registration 
desk in the Atrium, visit the church calendar on the website, contact Betty Price at 
918-301-1039/bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org or click the link below. 
 

Getty concert tickets are on sale now! On Tuesday, September 28, we welcome 
back internationally known Christian musicians Keith and Kristyn Getty and their 
concert tour: “Christ Our Hope”. We’re thrilled to share this musical outreach 
with the larger Tulsa community. Get the early bird discount until August 15. For 
more information and tickets go to www.firstchurchtulsa.org/getty21.  

 
 
 
 

 
Children’s Ministry is looking for Sunday School teachers and classroom helpers.  
to help with our Kindergarten through 3rd grade classrooms during the 9:30 hour 
and to help with the crawlers – 4 year olds during the 11:00 hour. We also need 
people to commit in helping with the K2 Quest program. If you feel a calling to 
this precious ministry, please fill out our Wufoo form and we will contact you for 
more information. (https://1stchurchtulsa.wufoo.com/forms/s9kfl860isia05/) 
 

We have a church member in need of a “rollator” (a rolled walker with a seat).  If 
you have one you would like to donate, please contact Kathy Wilson at (918)301-
1029. 
 
Visit the 1921 Tulsa Race Massacre: First Presbyterian Church Chronicles which 
will be displayed in the Atrium today through September 8. For more information 
go to Archives@firstchurchtulsa.org.  
 
Volunteers Needed! Helping Hand Ministry – a ministry of First Church that 
provides financial assistance to Tulsans in need – is looking for regular and 
substitute volunteers on Mondays and Tuesdays, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. For 
more information or to volunteer, please contact Emma Smith at 918-695-9832. 
 
 
 
 

mailto:bprice@firstchurchtulsa.org
http://www.firstchurchtulsa.org/getty21
https://1stchurchtulsa.wufoo.com/forms/s9kfl860isia05/
mailto:Archives@firstchurchtulsa.org
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Adult Classes for NEXT Sunday, 9:30 a.m. 
On Site:  

Covenanters                         Lies My Preacher Told Me                                                    E205 
Faith and Family                          Symbol or Substance?                                              Prayer Room 
Reflections                                 The God Who Knows Your Name                                      E103 
Sojourners (All Ages)                  Hymnology                                                                              E204                    
Young Adults (20’s and 30’s)    Book of James                                                                      E202  

 

On Site and Zoom: 
The Vine (Singles/couples)         Acts                                                                                           E100 

 
 

EVENTS THIS WEEK 
Today 8/8/21  

8:30 a.m.     Worship, Stephenson Hall 
9:30 a.m.     Gatherings and Classes 
11:00 a.m.   Worship, Sanctuary and Great Hall 
5:00 p.m.     Vespers, Camp Loughridge 

Wednesday 8/11/21 
WNDT Dinner  5:15 p.m., Stephenson Hall 
Life Groups  6:00 p.m.   
Choir Rehearsal 6:30 p.m., Choir Room 

Saturday 8/14/21 
Before the Rooster Crows 8:45 a.m., E103 

     
      
 
 

 

    August 21                                 Kids Ministries Banquet 

    August 22           Ping Pong Tournament and Cookout 

    September 12                                  Breakfast on Boston 

    September 20         2021 Matson Cup Golf Tournament 

    September 28                                   Getty Concert 

    October 17                         Ron Pearson Organ Concert 
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August 8, 2021 
Stephenson Hall 

 
Please help us with contact tracing and attendance by filling out the 
information below and leaving this page on your seat as you leave.  

 
Name __________________________________________ 

 
Email ___________________________________________ 

 
Phone __________________________________________ 

 
Member ________________ or Guest ________________ 

or 
going to the link: bit.ly/fpcregister; 

or 
using the QR code below. 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 


